Going Deeper – Daily
Additional questions that may help guide your daily observations and applications included in
The Whole Story Devotional Guide
Week 6:
Exodus 19:

Observe – The Lord told Moses …
Apply – Have I heard God tell me to do something? When? What?

Exodus 20:

Observe – Write the commandments in your own brief words.
Apply – The people hesitated and wanted Moses, not God. Am I hesitating or
listening to someone besides the Lord?

Isaiah 44:

Observe – Idols – outline what you read and learned.
Apply – Is there an idol in my life? If so, what? What should I do now that I see it?

Isaiah 45:

Observe – Who is God? Make a list of who He is and what He has done.
Apply – Is the Lord my God the first place that I turn to?

Leviticus 19: Observe – Make a list of what God told Moses.
Apply – Is there one thing on the list God gave to Moses that resonates with me?
Psalm 135:

Observe – God did…
Apply – Am I praising the Lord today?

Week 7:
1 Corinthians 10: Observe – List how Israel displeased God and the consequences.
Apply – Am I in need of rescue or freedom from a temptation?
Colossians 3: Observe – What did Paul write that shows the reflection of a Christian life?
Apply – Is there anything that I am doing that I need to do differently in order to
better reflect Jesus?
Hebrews 10: Observe – The writer reviews how we should live once we become followers of
Christ. Summarize what he wrote.
Apply – What can I do as a next step in my Christian journey?
1 Timothy 1: Observe – Paul contrasts the law with faith. Explain.
Apply – Is there a legalism in my life that I need to let go of?
1 John 5:

Observe – John ties our love of God to our following His commands. How?
Apply – Review Exodus 20 (and notes from last week). How are they different from
what John wrote? How do I need to respond?

Galatians 4: Observe – Summarize what Paul wrote to the church in Galatia. Why did he write it?
Apply – Reflect on the church in Galatia.

Week 8:
Matthew 5: Observe – List how Jesus contrasts Himself to the law and who He says He is.
Apply – The beatitudes – do I identify with anyone on the list of people that Jesus
says are blessed? Which one(s)? How?
Matthew 6: Observe – Read the Lord’s prayer in at least one other translations of the Bible.
Write out one of the versions of the Lord’s prayer that is not familiar to memorize.
Apply – How can I worship/pray more outside of Sunday mornings?
Matthew 7: Observe – Outline the chapter in your own words.
Apply – Jesus said: “ask… seek… knock…” Which do I need to do today?
Isaiah 42:

Observe – Israel and idols – again! What have they done?
Apply – Does the Lord’s calling (in verse 6) apply to me today? Why/Why not?

Luke 6:

Observe – Judging others – explain what Jesus said and give examples.
Apply – How does (or does not) my life resemble the house built upon the rock that
Jesus talks about?

1 John 2:

Observe – Briefly write out God’s commands that John wrote about.
Apply – Remain in Him – where am I remaining firm and where am I not doing so
well?

